[Status of the development of electron spin resonance measurement for the detection of irradiated food].
Electron spin resonance spectroscopy can be used for the detection of irradiation of various groups of foodstuffs. The results of ESR-measurements on irradiated meat and fish and fresh fruit, as well as dried fruit, spices and nuts as performed by the food irradiation laboratory of the German Federal Health Office are summarized in this report. For the detection of irradiated meat and fish, we examined the bones. Using the results from 10 different animal bones, we were able to develop an official method according to the German law section 35 LMBG. A similar routine method for fish will be established in 1992 (at the moment, an intercomparison with German food control laboratories is in progress). Irradiated dried fruit can be identified easily, because unirradiated samples give no ESR-spectra, while irradiated fruit show a partially resolved spectrum, which is caused by radiation induced sugar radicals. Interestingly, the structure of the resulting spectra is not identical for all irradiated species of fruit. We found three different types of ESR-spectra for irradiated dried fruit. Irradiated nutshells show an ESR-spectrum which reveals two additional lines (from cellulose-radicals) beside the main signal, while unirradiated samples show only the main signal. An official method for identifying irradiated nuts will be proposed in 1992. Irradiation specific ESR-signals of the cellulose radical were not only found for nutshells but also for fresh fruit and some spices, while most of the irradiated spices and herbs could not be identified by ESR-measurements.